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Suggested Equipment List 
 

 Soft Gun Case  Lightweight down or 

comparable fibre hunting 

jacket 

 Wool or fleece pants 

 Good quality breathable 

under layer 

 

 Lightweight jacket  Camp shoes 

 Two pairs warm gloves 

 

 Warm head gear  Good quality hiking socks 

 Hunting knife 

 

 Lighters  Water bottle (Nalgene) 

 Small day pack AND if 

sheep hunting an additional 

large framed backpack 

 Flashlight and headlamp  Batteries for all your devices 

(and charging cables) 

 

 Rifle 

 

 40 rounds of ammunition  Binoculars 

 Camera 

 

 Satellite phone or inReach if 

desired 

 

 Quality lightweight sleeping 

bag 

 Gators  Good quality Gortex hiking 

boots 

 

 Rubber boots 

 High quality rain gear  Personal first aid kit and 

medicine suited to your 

needs 

 

 Soap shampoo and shaving 

kit, towel and wash cloth  

 

Fishing: you may or may not have time for fishing, it depends where you are hunting. If you want to fish, and it 

works out, please bring the following: lightweight collapsible fishing gear and spinners, spoons, mepps # 1 #2 and 

small flies work well.  

 

Note: we recommend you dress in breathable under layers and Gortex water proof outer layers, and also suggest 

that your hiking boots are WELL broken in before your hunt. Keep gear to 100 lbs (or within reason) on horse 

hunts (this is important), please bring 2 waterproof duffle bags for your gear. If you are boat hunting, you can 

bring a bit more, but please keep 100 lbs as your goal. Your hard gun case, extra gear, suit cases etc. can be left at 

your hotel in Whitehorse.  

 

If you have any questions or want to discuss your trip, please feel free to call or email. During show season, the best 

way to reach me is via email or cell. Looking forward to hunting with you!  

 

Dean Sandulak, Outfitter  

Trophy Stone Outfitting Ltd. 
Buy quality gear ● Be familiar with your equipment 


